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IlTI- INTEL LIGE NOc.

FRANCE.
Iftis stated that Lrd M esbury has already

answered thc.despatch cbf :M..-> Walewski.; :His
reply, 'of courseqdxprties adesite to cultivate
the best relations.with.tbis couqtry,Âand to' re-
main3ià äliáaûe witti ber, but;it declares that the
riglit f asylurn shal be maintained intact. 'It
is not said f whether the suspendëd Bill will be
taken up -by e new Goverment. i{ow "far
this is correct I am unable te sybut it is bird
to see how. any .Governme.n could. avoid repiyng
to that extraordinary produiction.

A pamphlet is.expected to appear in a. day or
two on tiequésti oneow at issué between Rngland
and France. It is meant as an appeal. to the Eng-
i ish'peiple. Thoujb professing toee the produc-
tion cf a dipIomatistbQ epublic will probably
attribt Lt toa diffièrent pen from that of a mere
diplonate. The anonymous writer puts forth
the claims which the Emaperor. of the Frencb bas
on the faver of the English people, forgetting as
he bas all that passed at St. .Helena. lie will
then show in what manner the Imperial 4magna-
nimity" bas been responded to; and will enumer-
ate the conspiracies that have been plannei
under the protection of the English laws, and the
coispirator who -have been allowed to mature
their plans unmolested on English soi. Finally,
it calls on the EngIish people to force their
Government to nake the alliance between the two
countries such as the, Emperor desires it. This
is but the rnerest outline o the brochure, whicb
bas been corrected with mmcli care.

The secret society ofthe Marianne is extend-
ing itseif in the departient of the Orne, in con-
sequence of the arrivai there of several workmen

iyed la the slate quarries of a neigbbouring

department who have been afiliated to the Ma-
rianne.--Paris Cor. ofthe Tintes.

The Moniteur publishes the followingu in its
.ffcial columns

" General Changarnier and General Bedeau
have permission to return to France."

Though Orsini is saitd to have dispinyedi nuch
calhnness since bis condemnation, yet, to prevent
any attempt by bis own band, it was thoughit pru-
dent to use the camisole-de-force, or strait-
waistcoat. The others, with the exception of
Gomez, who is not condemned te death, are
similarly treated. The chaplain of the prison
bas been with them, but it is not said that bis ex-
hortations have had much effect.

The appail of the prisoners against the sen-
tence of the Assize Court is not yet disposei of.

It is our painful duty to announce the death of
lthe celebrated Jesuit preacher, the Rer. Father
Ravignan, whose serious illness we mentioned
last week. le was born at Bayonne in 1793,
he imisbed his humanitiesat ithe College Bour-
bon, and then at the request ani desire o bis
guardians be devoted limself to the study of the '
law; :at the early age of twenty-three le was j
elected counsellor, and at twenty-six years of
age (in 1821) he vas appointed deputy Pron-
reur du Rai (attorney-general) for the depart-
ment of the Seine. This rapid success opened
up to him the widest field of hope, when the very1
next year, unexpected by every one, he one day
left Paris and retired to the iseminary of Issy,
from whence he wrote to Monsieur Bellart, Pro-
cureur General, that he had renounced ail legai
honors and the world in order to devote himnself
to the Priesthood. Father Ravignan received
the tonsure at Issy, from the hands of the illus-
trious De Frayssinous, who was the founder ot
that modern pulpit eloquence in which le bas
been se gloriously followed by two men, Father
Ravigoan (Jesuit) and Pater Lacordaire (Do-
mniican.) The fuieral of Father Ravin-nan took
place on Tuesday, in the churcb of St. Sulpice.
As the deccased as a Jesiuit had accepted the
vow of poverty the hearse was that which would
bave beei used for the poorest lerson. but hat
fact di not prevent his obsequies beg attuended
by the highest dignitaries of the Ciurch. Four
prelates occupied seats in the church, and the
upper clergy oF Paris and t e religcieu frei ail
the convent-s thronged to the ceremony. The
mass was celebrated by the cure of St. Sulpice,
and the absolution was delivered by the Cardinal
Archbishop of Paris. After the De Profu9zdis
M. Dupauloup, Biàop et Orleans, ascended the

pulpit and dehivered au address, in which he gave
a biographical sketch of the deceased, who, he
said, had been bis friend froin bis earliest youth.
Mer thtervice the bdy was conveyed to the
cenetery of Mont Parnasse, followed by a nu-
merous artege. The Univers mentions, tiat on
Swnday last, the Rev. Father Felix, in bis ser-
mon at the Cathedral of Notte Dame, made par-
ticular reference to the late Rev. Father ra-
vignan ; thme congregatien were meltedint teaers.
Wie cannot veuture te gire a report ef this af-l
fecting appeal, which we hope wihl hiereafter be
published, but we think it righît te mention that,
after the sermo~n, atL thè wisb eof I-s Emninence
the Cardinal erl isop, the whe e h con-
gregation which fiiled the caves et the noble ca~-
thedrai teli con their knees, and repeatedi the De
.Profundis for the great andi glorious depar tedi.

.Werk.y Rgiser.
It is very evident that were a coalition bie-

twetn Runssia and France te take place soe
day, andi thiaVtt Frencht fleets were to engage
the English fleets, while Russian squadrons,
crowded with soldiers, were te pass the Sound,
lEnglandi would incur unheard-f dangers. And
this 1s so weIl known on the other side et thet
Channel, that, publie opinion in Engiandi wished
fer nothing better than a second campaign la the
Baltic, which mnight have ruined the Russian
navy. Unfortunately fer eur ally, thtis navy is in-
tact ; Lt augments daily, andi it would be very
senseless on the part cf the Englisht te look ai-
ways lewards France fer a danger which peints
rathe traim the BaItic.-Faris Seide.
Latts. or sszr "- 9 Enrre »,p

ha.,. cirosiaîcd( '' -

the Ilfe cf CnP .L& aCtr..
degree they are entitled to eredit!I cannot say. I
am.equally ignorant on what grounds his title to
clemency la based. The subjoined letter to the
Emperôir, as published inthe Moniteur with -the rest
of the proceedinge, bas produced an unpleasant im-
pression on the repltesentatLvés of-orome of the Ger.--
inan Statos, and it certainly will not proniote good
will between .the ,ourt of.Vienna and that of the

Tuileries. t t Uiê tc cf o eerêrematn
diplomatIc pr?;-Ô3 À L -
Toffopoeon-I, Esuperor cf the 1-ec :

The .4epositions -lçh Ihave made :aganet my-
self in the course of thçpolitioal proceedingo whioh
have,boeninstituted onthe; occasipn.-o:the .tempt
of the th ofJanuary are sufitcient .tp :send-me to
the scaffold, and I éhall submit t my tate without
askuig.for pardon, both because I will not humiliate
niyself befôre hln wib lias destroyeid in ie buathe
liberty of.my.unhappy câuntry, and because t the
situation in which I am.now, placed, death for me
will ho a relief Being ntear the eloseofxnyi career, I
wish, heveer, te make a last -effort to asslit Italy,
whose independene bas hitherto made me pass
thrôgh se many perils and sbmit totevery sacrifice.
Shô is the constant object of ail my affections, andt it
is that idea whih I wish te set forth in the words
which 1 address te your Mtajesty. Iu order to main-
tain the balanee of poWser in Europe itl is necessary
to render Italy Independent, or to tighten the -chains
by which .Austria holds,ber in bondage. Shall I ask
that for ber deliverane'the blood of Freuclinenshall
be shed for the Italians ? No, I do not go se far as
that. Italy asks that France shall net intervene
against ber, and that France shall 'hot allow Ger-
many to support Anstria in the struggles in whieh
aht may perbaps bec soon engaged. This is precisel>'
what your Majesty can do, if you are so inclined; on
jour will, therefore, depends the welfare or the mis-
fortune of my country,-the lite or death of a nation
to which Europe is in a great measure indebted for
her civilization. Snch is the prayer which from my
cel i dare to address te your Majesty, not despairing
but that my feeble voice may he heard; I beseech
your Majesty to restore te Italy the independence
which ber children lest in 1849 through the very
fault of the French. Let your Majesty call to mind
that the italians, among whom was My father. joy-
fally shed their blood for Napoleon the Great, where-
ever he pleased to lead thom ; that they were faithful
to him until his fait; and that su long as Italy is not
independent, the tranquillity of Europe and that of
your Majesty will always be vain illusions. May
your Majesty net reject the last prayer of a patriot
on the steps of the scaftoid! iMay you "deliver my
country. and the blessings of 25,000,000 citizens wilt
follow you to posterity>'Y

Pnucs Oustsi.
Prison of Hazas, Feb. 1.

ITALY.

NArjs.--The difference between ts Governmente
and that of Piedmont sons to be assuming daily
larger proportions. It has been whispered abrond
bore for some little time that the Sardinian Legation
had received its instructions to pack up bag and
baggage; and, although I believe this to be etoui-
derably exaggerating the real state of the case, still
it is more than probable a rupture between the two
Governuments is on the eve of being verified. The
dispute arose, as you are aware, froma the fact of the
Neapolitan Government baviag seized the Sardinian
steamer Cagliari, and declared ber a lawfu! prey.

The Medical Commission appointed te examine
Watt met again on Sunday last, at the English In-
firmary, where h has taken up bis quarters. I bave
no certain information as to the result ; but 1believe
the physicians from A-veria have confirmed the opi-
nion of the other nediepi mn as te Watt's mono-
mania. We may therefore hope that the trial wil Leb
at one resumed withont him.- The news of the
fall of Lord Palmerston's ministry reached us here
last Sunday. The Neapolitans, gentrally, I speak of
the higher classas are delighted beyond measure, and
speak confidently of the retura of the English and
French ministera te thair aosts, under Lord Derby's
administration. What foundation they bave fer snch
hopes I canot learn. Lord Derby's praises of the
King of Naples in the house show certainly his ow
good will in that direction ; but it is difficult to sec
how tan he differences settled witbout some real or
apparent concession fram Ithis Government. Itwould
never do for England and France te cry "Peccavi"
to Ris Sicilian Majeaty. So at least think the people
of England as a mass. The surn subscribed to the
Government for the relief of the victims ofthe carth-
quake exceeds nov 100,000 ducats. i hear that it is
to be spent in the rebuilding of the churches.-Cor.
of Weekly Regi.ster.

SPA1[N.
The Madrid journais, devoid of political news.

They are a good deal occupied with the state of'
Malico, which they regard as e extreine gravit-y.
The Clamor Pubico assert that lu several provinces
of Spain, crimes are lamentably frequent, and it
calls for the adoption of mensures calctulated to se-
cure life and proporty. Tke Espana complains o
the mensures relative to passports just adopted by
the French Government.

The folowin-ug is au extract from a private letter
of the 28th of February from Madrid:-

I alluded sone time since to a speech of M. Bravo
Murillo, spoken after tht attempt of the 14th of Ja-
nuar'y. The note of M. Walewski was not thon
knownb hre, but M Bravo Murillo. alluding to the
attentat, said that in order to combat Socialism,
which was slowly gaining ground throughout Eu-
rope-iadeed, in every conutry except England and
Russia, and this from very difflerent causes, it was
necessary to forin a coalition of Goverinmonts for
mutual aid and co-operation. Has this hint, tbrown
out by the ex-Minister lu the Cortes with a view te
the e*xtinction of Parliamentary gorernment on the
continent, been caught up in France? That I can-
not affirm; I only know that for some days past iL

as been whispered here that M. Turgot, the French
Anbassador-suspected, and on tiis suspicion In-
cessantly abused by the reactionary journals, of
supporting the English Ambassador ln recommend-
îng to the Court of Spain a moderato and liberal
poicy-has received instructions in n opposite
stase; that is, instructions favorable to the party
that desires to establish Ab3olutism lu ithis country.

INDIA.

Tt be liowing is the substance of tht Indien newva:
Thbe Commander-in-Chlef vas at Pattyghur pro-'

paring fer tht inasion et Oude, which wouldi pro-
ah!>' Le f'rom sereraul peints abeat the 25th. His ownu
column ls nearly' 15,000 strong, with about 100 picta
et erdinance, while at leat 10,000 taon freom cher
points wiii he raady te co-operate vitha hlm.

The lPunjab anti Feroze, with the 72ndl Highland-
ara, hadt reachedi Bombay', but large' reinforcementîs
ef Enteopean troops are still requiread.

Tht Catccafta Etnglishman publishes a botter from
(Jawnpore, dated Jan. 10 :--" Tht>' are mnaking gecdi
work uap the road--hanging b>' doens. Every' Sepoy'
that bas not his dischtarge or leave certif'icate le bang
te a certainty. Tic zomindars anti villagors are Le-,
having mn moest cases rery' well, anti are giring them
up to e hlanged right anti loft, as fat as they' make i
their ap pearante, anti any' man cconeaing or herbent--
ieg anti net giring instant informuation cf the where.-
abouts et e Sepo>' Le hangedi himself."

Tht following telegramn bhas aise boe received frein
Malta ait lthe Indlia-house :-

" To Sir James Molville, K.C.B., ludi-bouse, Lon-.
don.

"t Tht Commander-in-Chief vas aI Fnttegbhur on
January' 241h."

"Brigadier Walpolu's celuma vas near Rlaigun.-
ma, preparing te crota luto Robilcundi. A rebel
force vas on the opposite banke cf te river.

B>' mtelligence te Jaunuary 22nd, Sir James Outrami
tadt beca again asailed, but an attack by the whole
.t crei a [eueknow was expected.

einrijreements had been sent to Sir Jamei Out-
am.
Sangor was reliered by Sir Ingh Rose'es force on

February d.
On the match to Saugor, Rakjhur was attacked on

January 26th, but the garrison evacuted the place.
The chief rebel leader in Central Indi, Mahom-

mad Favil, vas, however, taken and hanged.
"On Januar. 31et Sir Hugh Rose defeated the in-

tion of any of provisions would be strictly lookeufer'-beau tue bas, on ma>' occasions, cicot sîrong
into. There might bo a grudge on the informen's proofa of affection.
part against Mr. Bull.

The Magistmte« after careful consideration of the
act, saidit did not appear to him that the charges An old lady was asked what she thought of one
wert made out. Thare was no proof the defendant of ero noighbora, of the name of Jones, and with a
knew of the existence of the alleged cases of the very knwing vink, raplied :-" Why I dont like .to ay
serios disorder deposed to by- the principle wituess. an ything about my neighbors ; but as to Mr. Joues,
MrBull was not bound to inform the police of sus- sometimes I think and then again 1dcn't know, but
pectbd eases. He hadno power todetain hislodgers, after ail [-rather guesas hell turn out t be a good
or t prerent theiri leaving- bis bouse. -AU powers deal such a i aas Itake him to be.",

I ~*na%,.ç~.' nn.rn'--'. -

-àu-p-- 1tEàrdszswaa% 4 bt 1 h a K3 i" j 4 Motfch~ ro7 iedttWezërelseti
q houf#de)'rsoea W a" a tihf l becam e

a.Tefortand on of Âwah.verocileoJ thel ss,.. byhIs owaaccQns« eemed.to-be.
nuar>' 241 tejst&r Part öfrTh~~~irisnhvinïlg uà&dý ~oiôiitdéiibi.;obigtlaWILi- Bll tKri~ g
escapedtiî Tt'ui ; deuiriF¥lIöl itEèiiiA ' n éhlbihiige--thifpresnt-onSaUhtlGddo tïtdtns

Punjab -nd Solinde ares all auxlej altuit Lwt' reliabefoundation.fr.Bull- w ldle i% .r.t,
the exce ption of andish .ia which hovrer, no, 4uwibut any siinton his chareIer. . Tie agistrate
De eèeàtra repor·tedi, ' 1'' sa";uigol h-wuteteffoi tàkang-awaythd hieU6

Procfaabe obtaiLedlthat ShorapoortRajahhas ofhe house. On the contraryit seemod-toLimt.
been collèctiag troopa fora rebellion. . b very-weli condcted, and it was a great blossing

A Bombay force freom Belganm' ând a'Matras force tomaaij'tittsttd foreigieribit thy had inéUh t
from Kurnool, are advanclng.to Koole'. with the place to resortto. -

Nizam's troopsl fer the redution of tie njaih, The decision of the worthy magistrate was loudly
D. ANDEsox, Secrètar' te Ge ment. cdeered, ànd Mi Bull on leaving the court was

Par Steamer Enxie. .. . waraly'gfeted by.-is numerous lodgers.. -The -wit-
Bomba> Castle, Feb. 9, 1858. Dess, Napoleon,.was allowed to leave the enrtby,

From Y. G. MonnaÀo." the private-entrace i""c, as thereseeedo-tobe
Malta, March 1, 1858. a considerablaodisposition among the crowd assembletd
The Times publishes a despateh from its own cao- in the neighborhood.to.bandle 1im roughli,

restiondence, which contains some particulars net in -
tht abere telegraza :-j--

th Auattac fren Calieoe was expected t Futteh- A 'F mycVis SLvE iN Livu-ePooe.-On Saturday'
pore. Troops from Allahabad and Cawnpore were afternon a poor fugitive slave, who arrivei three

toncentrated te oppose. Sir James Ontram hadi ben weks ago at Liverpol from New Orleans, stowed

reinforced at Allumbagh, andi held his own. Tho awa>' i the hoit f a cotton-ship, vas brough to

Goorkabs have marched from Goruckpdro on Fyza- tiis cilice. Tht folowing le bis own plain and -un-

bad, in Oude. The Nawab Mahommed Favil Khan varnished tale, taken down as the narrative felItfrom

bas been banged; and at Delhi thu Dewan of Fur- his iips:-"Myname la Tom Wilson. I arrived hare

rîcknugger likewise. The trial of the King of Delhi in a ahip called the MetropIis, Captain Foster. I

was te commence on the 2nid of Februarr. Tht Ra- am slave-bora. I have been under slave boandage
jah of Shorapoer, in the Southern Maharatta country, ever sine I was born. I am now 45 years old. I

is about toe alaitack from three quartera. -The a- belonged to Mr. Henry asan, of Nov York, cot-

beas Corpus case is at an end by the arrivai of an aet ton-presser. I was under him tfr the space of seven

from Calcutta, justifying the prisoners' ietention." years. Before then I belonged to Colonel Barr, of
Woodford, Mississippi. There I Lad a vife andthree
children, besideas having hadl another child, which

IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS UNDER THE COM- died. [ was sold. by auction by Major Baird's aue-
MON LODGXNG HlOUSE ACT. tioezter for $2,500, and was taken down te New Or-

(From Punch.) leans, away frot my wif4 and children, and I haven't
Mr. John Bull, keper of a common lodging-house, seen thora since. Shortly after I got thero Mr. Past-

much frequented by foreigners, was charged with Man's overseer, Burks commenced te ill-use me. I
various offences aunder the Comamon Lodging bouse didn't inderstand tying the cotton; it was new te
Act, and generally with keeping a disorderly Louse, me, and I was awkward; ao I .as logged. They
and barboring notriously bad characters. used t tie me down acroas a cotton bale and give

The principal witness against him was a French- me 200or 300 with a leather strap. i aM marked
man, formerly a lodger in the house, whe gave his with the whip froni the ankle bone te the crown of
name Charles Louis Napoleon. The witness stated ny Lead. Some years before I was sold fromMissis-
that Mr. Bull, the landlord of the bouse, systematic- sippi, the overseer there, because I resisted punisl-
ally violated the provisions of the act, which required once, eut My right9 armi across the muscle, and then
him te open the windows of his rons for a certain had it stithed up. He did that, as ha said, tweaien
number of heurs daily, to turn down the led clothes; me, because I was too strong in the arm. Abot na
and gencrally to keep np a close surveillance orer year and a lalf after 1 Lad ubeen l New Orleans I
the intmates of his eouse, anti ventilate everything n ran into the woods. I was followed by Burks ani a.
the apartments occupied by his lodgers. He further pack of bloodhounds into the Baddenruàl swamP».
stated that whereas the faet bound the landlord te The dogs son caught ine; they tore my :legs and
give notice to the police of all dangerous cases of body with their teeth. Here are the marks yet. [As
contagious and epedimit disorders, and of ail attacks le spoke he turned up bis trousers legging and ex-
arising from such disorders that might occur on the posed formidable seais extending up the calf and
premises, with a view at once of the removal te safe above tlhekuee-joint.J Burks (he continued) rodet up
custody o those in whom te y might break eut, and te me with his gun and sht me in the hip with 14
the preservation-of those they might attack, Mr. Bull buek shot, wbich can be seen and examinei a any
had been in thelabitof allowing suchcases to getto a time. The dogs continued to pinme with theirteeth.
height without informing the police, and of permiit- After that Iknew nothing about what they did te nie
ting his lodgers te associate indiscriminately with for about a week. When I got a little strong they
persens suffering from the muot dangerous and con- biirned my back ith a red hot tron, and my legs
tagious disordors, particularly what was called in with spirits of turpentine, te punish me for escaping.
France Ulea Ferre Rouge." - They put an iron collar round my neck, which I wore

The magistrate wished to now if this was the sane for eight menthe, besides two irons, one un each leg.
as scarlet fover, and begged the vitness te be a little After that I was w"atched very closel, but one night
more precise in his statemets, and t express him- about a week after Christmas, I ran away and hid
self in English, as lie seemed toe knew the language myself under the sawdust In a sawill pit, below
Wel. New Orleans. I was followed by Burks, .the over-

The witnesi said Le did, having long resided in seer, and the dogs, but they did not findme. I crept
Etigland, at Mr. Bull's hause. Hle had been aspecial out an ran aiway, for more safety, t:the Great Sait-
constable here in 1848, shortly afuer which bie left water Lake, behind Orleans, secreting myself under
England, seting an opening for an active young man the bushes and vines. There are alligators in the
in France, where he hat since held responsible situa- lake, and as I.waded up t the knees in thewater the
tions, and was now earning very high wages. La alligators followed me, grunting and bellowing, -and
Ferre Rouge vwas an epidemic which had made gretI trying te get me. I bat several times te climb up
ravages in France, and was much worse than the tree te escape them; but I felt safer among the ai-
worst kind of scarlet fever kno luin England. It ligators thian among the white men. In the morning,
was a highly inflammatory disense of the most conta- nt 4 o'clock, I went down te thé wharf. On the rond
gious character, and attended with delirium. I came acros seme of the men Whov vere ont watch-

The magistrate inquired what part of the body it ing for me, with gns and dogs. it was just getting
attacked. light. T began to whistle and ing, and walked close

The -itas sait genera11> attacked t upper by them, and they paid no atiteLtion to me. When I
extremities beginning atthe crown. got down te the wharf seme of the coloured crew of

The magistrate inquired if the witness was a niadi- the American cottoit ship Metropolis took me on
cal practitioner. board, andhid me away amongt the bales. one of

This witnesssaid he had practised in France for the coloured men aplit on me, and there was a search
the last nine years, five of them on his own account for me that day, but they' did not find me, thougi
and bad particularly devoted himself to the treat- thay came veryo near me, and I trembled to think that
ment of this very disorder. fe believedb is treat- I shouldbetaken back and tortured. I was frighten-
ment w-as considered highly succesafuil. It consisted ed, too, for the coloured men who hadbefriended me.
in letting blood freely, followed by lowering and i was kept out Of the sight of the white men, and
stuppressive treatment, ant the strictest separation Captain Postertdid not know anything about it until
and close confinement of the sufferers. Change of after th men had been paid off at Liverpool. I re-
air, tee, ho had found useful, particularly remoal te mained hid from a week after Christmas until about
bot chimates like Algeria. He considered Cayenne three weeks aga. when the slhp came brere. During
animost a specific, and 1ad administered it in large the time I aas tecreted I was kpti aliv b'y the colour-
doses, especially during the very severe outbreak of Ced tmon who ad been so good t me. They brought
the disorder inL 1852 At movement was dangerous, me something toest and drink every night. When
as,d al mental exertion. fIe consid*ed the worst I first landed ber lwas frightenedat every -white
cases were thos w-hich had originated among Ir. nan I passed, and I uid myselfabout whor I could,
Bull's'lodgers, who oien brougit the disease into and begged at niglut for brend. I vas afraid tshonld
France. Consitdered Mr. Bul guiltr under theacnet, be taken into slavery again. I did not know I could
tor not bringing thesa cases te the knowledge of the not be a slave here." With regard te the future poor
police. "Tom Wilson" said he would ho very glad of a tire-

The witaess was closely cross-cxamined by the de - man's place on board a coasting steamer. When in
fendant. slavery in Americs be had boen hired out as a ire-

Admiitted le hadseveral-imes been a lodger in the man on one of the lake steamers. He said be eould
defendan's nouse; declinued t state what bis meane do tiat work very well, and cola stand any amount
of subsistence were while in this country. Might of heat. From inquiries we havo made we are indu-
have been charged with attempts at burglary at ced te believe that the foregoing narrative, whicih
Boulogne and Strasbourg. Would net say h hobad reads like a lest chapter of Uncle 7b'ms Cbt, is sub.,
not been tried for a murder arising out of the former stantially true.-Liverpool.llbon.
charge. Would net swear he had not been impri-
sond on that charge, Might have expressed strou«
opinions to Mr. Bull on the subject of this act durt The Dablin Freemau telle a good story--" as truc

ing te lime ho lodged with him. Would not say be as Gospel'"-about the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon:-"' A wit-
hat not told him the police had ne business on his ty literary Tady, weli known l London, vas travell-
promises. The window oft is room were generally ing the other day lu a railway carriag. Thteonly
kept shut. Naver complained tien. Was not ilother occupant of the cempartmentin which she was
good circunstances at that time. Might have ber. seated 'was a fat vulgar young man, with a white
rowed money of Mr. Bull. Would not swear hehad neckeloth (soiled), steak hair, prominent teeth, and
mot lft in is tohi. Migt tare huad La Fiere .a self-satisaied air. This individual contrived very
Rouge Limself; Lad associatedi fret!>'with pesn adroitly' to make Lthe converation tutu upon the Rev.
suffering frot it. igbt ba.ve toldi Mr. Bull it aras Mir. Spurgeen. The dialogua soon becameexcecding-.
act datngerous; knew batte: nov. Didi not see t aly1> aionu animated, îLe lad>' expresing the ut-
lthaI a tnol de with lts present chtarga. Declinoto m nost avrersion fer the preacher in question, as an 1l-
state wvhetber Le bad madeo an>' communications te litarate mourtcbank, anti tht gentleman etliig
lthe police. Hadt friends la the police unow, anti con- tu to Lte seventb heurtas ns lthe most glorious man
sidered ih an bouour. Thoughut Mrt. BulIl's housaeto the age, anti Lie Demoisthents cf the puIpit. On
ouight to be shut up, anti bis liconso as a commion arravng ai tte station a-tort tht lady's joarne>' ter-
iodging-hounse keeper talon awa>', for te sety> o mninalad, lhe gentleman sait, 4 Geood morning Ma-
social>' at largo. Wans very mchl interestedi fer se- dam ;" anti the lady repliedl, wilth a bewitchiag amile,
ciel>' at large. Considered lue bat saoed sciety' at I' wlih you a pleasant afiernoon, Mr. Spurgeca."
large. WVas ne: avare if that opinion vas gouttai, The _Park-street pitenoumenon iwas b orrfled, anti,
but a de>' sldotm passeti withouat hie being toldi so by dra-wing his hat coer is brow-, rejoinet, la a very>'
persoens lu the highest positions in France. penitenial voice, " ca-wn I Lave been betrayedintaoe

Mu'. Bell callet several wvitnesses te speak to the vanity' but the dev il promplt me--the devii prompt-
charactor et his houase, incluading an oldi Austrian cf ed tait)

tht marme of Metternicht, (whoet cautieus anti round..
mitent aay cf giving his evidene muai amusedi lthe ANEcDoTs oF a Doo.--As the pin>' cf " Jesse
court,) noverai membhers cf a famly ef the naine of Vert" a-as being perfermned nt Wooili Theatre,
Bourbon a-hose father had leodgedl withi Mr. Bull andi when a sceno in the thtird act bat baen reached'i
under the Dama cf SmithL, anti a Lest et JHungarias, ln wichb n terriflc struggle fer Lte possession of '
Italins, Potes, anti Frenebrnen, vite proedt thtat Mrt. child takes pince between the font muother anti La-o
Bull complied strictly vitha the trs cf the auct, anti hiiet raffians, a largo Nevfoundliand dog, a-tichi
that they' bat ne tcomplalat te miake et the lieuse. S- itadi b>' seme mens geinedl atimittance, ithout ils
verni meinbers et the poi ce-forco aise gave eidente.-ca-net, int the pit, lcapeti orer tht sente of' the inu-
It appeoared, on cross-examination, that lthe iatnome sicians in the ocitastra and fleta te tht rasce, seizing
hadi fer sereral jeans paitu nn the habit cf mati- eue et Lte assassins, anti aImest dragging hlm toe.
ing complaint aganst Mn. Bnll's banne, and Lad en- the ground. Ht vas w-Ith dificulty' removati anti
demaveredi le indue lias police le enter lthe promises drag'gedi off lthe stage. Tht dog, wbich la thue pro- i
in disguisc. lHe hat lhad Lte att explainet to hlm, paiert ofite chiot enginear of ber Majesty's ship But-,
and ha alay bee tol thtnycarge of' viola- faloantba alay haa oi LIaIami' ai, hsbeen acaustomed toe ita cieto childiran

-Atnn- iscowDuaT o? BG.tIMTC Ï
Through a private but autbentie source we eam
that la miitary affairs inIndia there have lately
beexm»ore-dieùlty and commitl atrhavezjet
trasNpMd i1tthisconIL . %A',tth5j ia mes

çpi~1 Çgpp,l hbs.beep pnøge og lesy~ cgl
ta giundbaei for the disaterka a o

Éebwbéenidealingrigrouusly tith so'rdoths
ho1bag u9rpµe b4 $rportant.comm

Regt dieùts <Qneen'y>behaved Vexjril-onther.aç
sie«o theetack.by.the Gwalicr Cpntingant teGk
to lâ ealmosù; i ui a sliói ; got 0'iothetown
and ato&mentanti sto éln riig nd:rink.
ing.. SirColonel.ampbll .re.pored to havO pt
ihe colonels cf both .underarrest-henece w p
sme:the .-announcementlnFrida'sGa ete ?th
Brevet-Celonel Rlobertson, of the 82nd, bas iW
signvd." The artillery force la pronouneed to hao
also behaved il], or'to have benu -illnmnatae.da tUt
sanie occasion, andi l censequence Sirs Colinm p.
bell has summarlly dismissed. General Dupuis, Wh
was at theheati of that force and thret other art».
lery officers near himi a local command. ;The:.tenn
la whleh Sir Colin Campbell is understood to haro
performed this painful duty are reported te have ben
unusually energetic-that the oieera implicated didnet know their business; that Woolwich Practice
won't do in India ; and that, as ie la responsible tö
the country, and not rmerely to the War-office ab
home, he takes the liberty of recommending their
retùrn to England. A Company's officer bas beea
appointed te succeed General Dupuis. -These state.
meats may have received some enlargement and
adornment on their way from Idia, but that the
main facts are as alleged our information leaves us
no room to doubt. Sir Colin Calpell, we belieçe
lias also expressed an opinion that but for the inei-
ciency of the artillery, and the misconduct of the two
regiments above named, General Windham wouîd
have succeeded in carrying out order--Scotan,.

THE FAMISIHED SOLDIER.
A DOMH5TIC 'ROMAIICI.

(From Purc.)
A Soldier came to my ares gate,

Whom my wife would have sent away,
For our larder had suffered much of lte;

But i saidt, Let the Warrior stay.
Let him go to bis Cook for something t oeat,

For his hunger craves relief;
Hem1 enjoy a bit of good cold.meat,

After living on tough boiled beef.
Beyond ait trades, to the trade Of war,

Do victims the fastest fall;
But consumption thins the ranks by fur

More quickly than steel or hall.
They give them worse than paupers' food,

Much worse than they give a thief;
Uow the deuce are our foes te ho subdu.ed

On a diet of tough boiled bef ?
lfow the fuel can keap pluck's fire alight

l what doth ecoed my ken.
I wondet huw our regimenta fight

On such a iegimen.
'Twere no marvel at all if the braveet host

Should in action corne te grief,
Being victitalled, not on the best of rots

But the worst of tough boiled beet
Let rny kitchens plenty, then, repair

The soldier's wasted frame,
Supplying his country's lack of care

For the sustenance of the same.
Let the sausage, too, hiss in the frying-pan,

With all my heart, right lief.
I will not grudge itîthat valiant man,

Who is sickof the tough boiled beef.
Hungry soldier, thou'rt welcome hert,

Thou ialt have a gond blow-out
Go somne of ye, fetch him a pot of beur,

Ale, or balf-and-half, or atout.
There'sa &cotd leg of mutton, I thinlk below-

Wrap it up in a-handkerchief;
Thon may'st bear it away-for- twill be, I trow,

SA change froum lby tough boiled beef.

OUa ACoO-SAxeN CoosiXs 1; UnrA.-The
Ainerican President, our readers are aware, bas de-
clared war against the Mormons, and the United
States army is on its winter march westward to r..
duse the polygamist commuanity to subission. We
must confess that we view ithis proceeding with grave
conceru, for we are not of the Shaftesbury Evang.
lical party who eau get upon a platform at Exekt
Hall, chaunt nasat canticles about peace, love. for-
giveness cf enemies, &c., and roll up the white of
the eyes in borrer at the idea of rooting out error by
the sword--when the "persecuted" ente are of out
own way of thinking; yet, anon, plously and meeklj
spread hollish lies tbrough the country te ufuriaLte a
passionate soldiery ta deeds of barbarous reveng,
or scream like hungry vultures for the blood of an
obnoxious religions sect. We view the proceeding
with grave alarm, for not al our horror and repro-
bation of the grossnessuand fanaticism of Mormon.
ism can reconcile us to the approbation of a massa-
cre of its dupes. Wo have not forgotten the bluody
scenes of Navoo, that butcbery by the side cf which
St. Bartholemew becomes the execution of a righteons
sentence upon the deadly and implacable foes of the
State. Nor are we satisfied or assured by the able
statement of President Buchanan it dots, indeed,
Seem te justify armed intervention in the aff'airs of
Utah ; but it is an exparte eLatement, and we should
like te hear what those wretched Englishmen anid
Velshmen in Utah have to say, ere we can regard

this procoeding as other than a gratification of cla-
mour raised by their fellow dissenters who have not
chosen to go quite so far in their application of the
" riglht of private judgment." We confese te great
difficulty ln dealing with tbis case, for we do not re-
gard as entirely reliable the statementa of the Ame-
rican presa with reference te the English celony' le
tah; se mny> atories about them haro already> been

proved faise, se many' exaggerated--the distance ls
so enormous, andi the impossibility, almost, cf oh-
tainiug regular anti accutate informatioen, indinet vs
to e Lary cauhtiun adopting the neys as trne in
the shape lu which It reaches us. Wo wouldi, bow-
tvrt, haro all onur rentiers watch narrowly.the con-
duct ef thme Engliah Erangelical journals, to bear
wel lu m md that the Mormons have not as jet dont
rnore-quer'e as mach-la violation cf the civil law
cf the landi tbey live ln, than didi men anti sctsa
wheae ptnishment or barsh treatmeant b>' the arma cf
civil law lu Catholic counhtries have afferdedi such
tich thcmost for the fees et Catholicity in tant abont
" pcrsecution."--Dubia Nation.

A ,CAsUs BELL.-- private corraspondent in Lon-
don informs us-(Ncwo York Times) cf a vivacicus pro-
ceeding on the part of those wags of tic Clube--the
Foreign-Oftice clerks-which may> leadi te resulta of
the most stupendoens character. Ur tenders whbo
refresh thernselves .habitually with the hebdornoadal
-ivaciies cf Mr Punch nma>' remnember thast about
three weeks since the steamer brôtught uis a most
successifil pictorial posquinade cf that venerable; but
patrietic jester, repraeenting a Frenchu Celonel unider
tht appropria:te guise cf a Gallic cckl, flappirig hIS
epaulets fer wings, anti crowing defianice at? perfidi-
cuis Albion," while lu the distance appearedi the Nma
parer Napoleon running out of bis honse, with every
appearance of concern, and crying out: "Thathor-
rible bird will scare aill the neighborhood." This
picture, it sees, o intensely dolighted the angry
yong British gentlemen of Downing - Sbr., startled
by the insolence of the Moniteure.out..of their uual
"awaw" apathy, that they fert-wiltht boght tQe
larRa quîantîofFPunches ont out the agreoablesscari
cature, and addressed. one, under covez, to esr
French Celonel'in thtFrenh.aary whose dni hnd
addressverëo tebo fouad in the Impérial ariy- 1i1s
ln, the Foreign Office.


